
weekend
at home

SUNDAY 15th
Trinity Gift Day with special Ghanaian-style collection
and a second sermon from Sue Mallinson.  Welcome to
Susan Bolen who is an ordinand on placement with us
for 3 weeks.

Bring and Share lunch in the Church Garden to
complete our weekend together at home.

 We know many people are on very tight budgets so
we have kept the costs of this weekend to a minimum.

 If you want to come to just one or two events for
which there is a suggested donation, you can simply give
it when you arrive. However, we encourage most people
to buy a weekender bracelet ticket, which offers
outstanding value - then you don’t have to worry about
paying for this or that, and you can come to as much or as
little as you like.

 The cost of weekender tickets is as follows:

£12    adults
   £6      8-18yrs

   £3      5-8yrs
   £0 under 5s
 If this is still more than you can afford right now, just tell
Richard and you will be able to have a bursary.

 If you would like to give than the suggestedmore
amount, please do!  Any surplus generated by this
weekend will go to the Vicar’s Discretionary Fund for
future bursaries.

Sunday Communion:  10.30am

Bring ‘ n’ Share Lunch

cost:

Please sign up to the weekend as a whole, but there are
some events where it is particularly useful to know
numbers.

Please look out for the special sign up sheets.

SIGN UP TODAY !

 Putting on a weekend like this obviously takes
a lot of work. If you can help with anything, please
speak to Richard, Jacky, Aileen, Susi, Jean, Eunice,
Adam or Jo and we’ll make sure your offer gets
through to the right person.

Examples of help:
 “I’ll help wash up after the film night.”

 “I’ll help with the sleepover (need DBS).”

 “I’ll help cook or serve at the Women’s
Breakfast.”

 “I’ll help run the School Barbecue.”

 ”I’ll help run the model-making.”

 “I’ll help set out the chairs & tables for the
fish ‘n’ chips & Barn Dance”

 “I’ll organise the tea break on Saturday ”

 “I’ll get biscuits or cakes for the tea break.”

 ”I’ll collect the fish ‘n’ chips from Ken’s.”

 “I’ll help clearing away fish ‘n’ chips.”

 “I’ll contribute a side-act at the Barn Dance.”

 “I’ll sign up and bring some food to share for
Sunday lunch.

 “I’ll make sure I’ve signed up on the specific
sign up sheet so that we know numbers for
each event.”

 Or you may come up with your own ideas of
ways you can help, just by looking through the
programme.

 We want everyone to enjoy this weekend and
if everyone makes a point of chipping in a little, it
will go like a dream!

HELP!!



Hi there,

I’m so glad you’re coming on the weekend “at home” - you are coming aren’t you?

Two years ago, our last Weekend at Home was a great success, and following our Weekend Away last year I want work on a
three-year cycle: Weekend Away, Weekend at Home, Weekend Mission. So next year our weekend will be a parish mission
- hopefully involving some hands-on building!

Back to this year though:  There’s a great programme running right through the weekend - starting on Thursday Night.  You
may not be able (or allowed!) to go to everything, but may I particularly encourage you to come along to the school fair,
even if you don’t have children there.  And even if you’re helping run the fair, come back to church after, flop down and be
served a cuppa with fish & chips - because later we’re going to have a great Tulse Hill Barn Dance.  And don’t forget, Sunday
is our Gift Day in aid of the Straw Bale project, with a bring ‘n’ share lunch after.

Some items on the programme cost money, but everything is “more or less”.  That means, if you can’t afford it, give what
you can; and if you want give more that’s great!  But the simplest thing is to buy a weekender ticket which covers
everything except the Women’s Breakfast, which is financed independently..

If you have any questions - just ask!

THURSDAY 12th

Mal Grosch is caller for our inclusive Tulse Hill Boogie:
all ages, all abilities, all energy levels! Mal is also a poet
and musician.

There is also space for one or two side-acts, so if you
have a joke to tell or song to sing etc. please book in
with Richard.

Tickets: £4 / £1 (5-16)

Meet up, catch up, sit down, flop down - tea, coffee &
juice in church.

Classic Food for Classy Company!

Fish ‘n’ Chips from Ken’s - fryers of distinction!

Cost: £5 (8yrs +) u8: £3;  u5: free

Barn Dance + :   7.30 - 9.30pm

Catch Up with a Cuppa:  5.45pm

Fish ‘n’ Chip Supper- 6.15pm

FRIDAY 13th
Praise and Worship with Intercession and guest
speaker, Sue Mallinson.

Our theme is “Towards a Healthy World” - which
means Spiritual health for the individual, Social health,
Justice and Mercy, as well as a Healthy Planet Earth.

Sue Mallinson is our Diocesan Environment Officer,
and a Reader at St Peter’s Church, Tandridge, Surrey.

Welcome to Susan Bolen, ordinand on placement with
us for 3 weeks.

A Bigger Vision:  7.30pm

Sleepover in the Undercroft for Youth Church - Susi is
orgaising this!

Pick-up on Saturday 9.30am, (earlier by arrangement).

£3 “more or less”.

Youth Church Sleepover:  9.45pm

Bed...

Classic comedy of a day-dreamer who tries to  escape
his hum-drum life by entering flights of fancy.  Finally
he takes action in the real world.

Compelling thriller about one man’s battle for survival
against the elements. Not much speech; just one actor:
Robert Redford at the height of his powers.

Doors open 7.15; Films start 7.45;
incl. wine and nibbles served by Barman Jim.

£3 “more or less”.

Screen 1:
The Secret Life of Walter Mitty (PG)

Screen 2:
All Is Lost (12)

Film Night:  7.15 / 7.45pm

SATURDAY 14th
Our second Women’s Breakfast - a great atmosphere,
healthy fare, fab company, all cooked and served by
willing men.

Speaker:  Heather Coupland;

Title: “Who do you think you are?”

Cost £5 “more or less” (not incl in Weekender ticket).

Come and support Holy Trinity School Fair in Upper
Tulse Hill;

Help run the  or at least buy a burger!barbecue,
Help build a fabulous  of our straw-2mtr-long model
bale Neighbourhood Hub illustrating some of the
methods and benefits of building with straw.  It is
hoped this will be a “dry run” for the Lambeth Country
Show in July.

Women’s Breakfast:  9.30 - 11.30am

School Fair:  2.00 - 5.00pm


